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The " brain trust" of the Register ge ts together. Left to right, Alan Jacabs, Jean 
Swarr, and Allan Mactier. 

- Courtesy Motsuo Studios 

Mactier Heads New Register Staff as 

Managing Editor i S~arr Edits Second 
Jacobs News Editor; 

Malashock and Garrotto 

Head Sports Department 

\[a naging editor of 'the R egister for 

'he first semester of the 1939-i940 

te rm is Allan Mactier. J ean Swarr, 

wi nner of a "challenge with hon!'r" 

t11 is summer at Northwestern univPl'

sity, holds the position of seco:1d 

page editor. Alan Jacobs will sen' e 
as n ews editor and World-Herald 
correspondent . Third page editor is 

Sidney Schwartz. 

Las t year Mactier was assistant 

sports editor, ac tive ot!. --tlie- tr ~ 

team, and a member of the Red Cros 

Garrotto. Jack Berman fills the posi

tion of business manager. New ad
vertising manager is J oye Greenbelg, 
assisted by Paula Belmont, Lee Jane 
Green}}erg, Ruth Rosenstein, and 

H elyne Wohlner. Assistants for third 
page are Julius Cohn, Bill McBride, 
John Plank, and Richard Kalruan

sohn. 

• Harry Goldstein and Eleanor Rych
Iy head the circulation and exchan ge' 

departments in which they ser ved as 
assistants las t year. Under Goldstein 
wilr be, Sheldon Bernstein, while Ber

nice Crounse and Peggy Hoeldobler 
will assist in the exchange depart-

ment. 

Barish Is Capy Boy 
Annette Klein and Yale Richards 

and Student Council. J acobs wad serve as copy r eaders. Proof r eaders 

World-Herald corresponden t for the ' will be Sophie Blumkin and Rita 
Register , member of tjJ.e Mo tor club, Marks. Newly appointed librarian" is 

r-Iathematics society, Red Cross, and ,Mary Ellen Davis. Howard Barish is 

P ress club. Jean Swarr w ~ s active in copy boy. 

the Colleens, Press club, F rench club, I Reporters for this sem ester are 
a nd was secretary of Central High ' ~ lIc e Boleski, Dorothy_ Burton, Marie 
Player s. Sidney Schwartz was vic'a- .' Carlberg, Patricia Catlin , Ann Dick-

president of the Spanish club inson, Virginia Dolly, Ned Eastlack, 
member of the Motor club, Marilyn Edwards, Phillip Eistenstatt, 
club, and the stage crew. Sbirley Feeken, Catherine Fitzpat

" Inside Europe" to Swarr 

~ . !l~ctieLJl.Ild . Ja<:9bs. winU( 

of scholarships to Northwestern this 
summer , r eceived "challenges' while 
ther e. J ean Swarr was one of ten 

summer school students to be award
ed John Gunther's popular book , '' In-

side Europe." 
Co-editors of the sports depa rt

ment will be Ed Malashock and Al 

French Movies 
Chosen· by Club 
L' Alliance Francaise will open the 
season with "La Grande Illusion," a 

war picture, on the tentative date, 

October 11, a t the Muse theatre, Dr. 
Felix Despecher, head of the Omaha 

chapter, announced last week. 

Choice of four of the eight mo.vies 

was made by Miss Mary Schlitz, 

F rench teacher at Duchesne, Miss 
Bess Bozell , and their co-workers af

te r two luncheon meetings at the 
Athletic club on September 9 and 15. 

The four pictures are "Ballerina," 

"Mayerline." "With a Smile," and 

"La Grande Illusion." 
Dr. Despecher also announced that 

a regular annual dance will be held 
and at least three visiting lectures 

will be Includ~d on the 'Alliance Fran

caise ticket. Student membership tic

kets may be bought from any French 

teacher for fifty cents or a dollar. 

New officers of the French club 
are: president, Phyllis Griess; vice

president, Sarah Noble; secretary; 

Marjorie Johnson; treasurer, Jean 

Bur k e; sergeant-at-arms, Eileen 

Wainwright and Lois Allen. 

Calendar " " " 
N.S.T.A. Recess-Thursday and Fri

day, October 26 and 27 
Thanksgiving Recess-Thursday .. nd 

Friday, November 30 and Dec

ember 1 
Christmas Vacation 

School closes - Friday, Decemuer 

22 

School reopens-Monday, J anuary 

8 

First semester closes-Friday, Janu

ary 26 

Second semester begins - Monday, 

January 29 
Spring Vacation 

School closes-Friday, March 15 

School r eopens - Monday, March 

25 

Memorial day- Thursday, May 30 

School closes- Friday, June 7 

rick , J ane Griffith, Marilyn Griffith, 

Milton Guss, an<1..!!isltard Howe. 

- -:-Oth~rs a re Majorie Johnson ~ ' '''h'lC'h
ar K almansohn, Maurice Klaimen, 
Marie nott, Milton Konecky, Mar
tha Ma ant, Art Mercer, Marian ' 
Meyer, Lyn Neafus, Marian Palm
quist, Flora Sc~tt , Stanley Silverman, 
Lazier Singer , Marilyn Slater, Char

lotte Smith, and Belle Sommer. 

Sorensen PrOUd Papa 

Since Sunday Night 
Maybe cries in the night can be liken

ed to cheers on the athletic field for 
Coach Sorensen, for now he has a 
new play to figure out and a more 
complex pass to master. Perhaps 

when he paces the floor on the cold 
winter nights he will ~is h he could 

lateral , forward, or at least get rid 
of the "heavenly" bundle . Or possibly 

he will cuddle that ball of pink a,nd 
wait till it goes over for a touchdown 

or decides to give up and yield the 
game to the sandman. All ' kidding 

aside, congratulations to the coach 
on the birth of a nine and a half 
pound baby girl last Sunday night. 

Noble Honored at 

First Girls 
1 

State 
Sarah Noble, Central's delegate to 

Girls' State, graduated cum laude af
ter a week of camping at Milford, 

Nebraska. Elected Chief J ustice, Sar

ah held a position second only to that 
of Governor Virginia Ford of Lincoln. 

Central 's delegates to Boys' St.ate 

were Gordon Freymann, chairman of 

the school board; Bill Spier, editor 

of the newspaper; Louis Wells, city 
councilman ; Nun c i 0 Pomidoro, 

sports editor; and junior counselor 

Howard Westering. 
The two camps are h eld each sum

mer for high school students chosen 

from all parts of the state. Their pur

pose is to instill in the youth of Ne
braska the duties of future citizens 
toward the government by teaching 

them the method of government. 
After a three hour competitive ex

amination held on the first day, com

plete governing bodies, duplicates of 

those of the states, were set up with 
the one hundred girls and the three 

hundred boys filling all the offices. 
Prize boner of this year's session 

was the pos ting of election bills on 
the polllng booths. Radio a ddresses 

were given by the governor, runner

up for governor, and Chief Justice 

Noble. 

\ 
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New Officers 
Announced at 
Last Regimental 

Solcliers Bewarel 

Manual Changecl 

Twenty-five Promoted 

To Rank of Second 

Lieutenant at Parade 

Twenty-five prom otions for th e Cen
tral R.O.T. O. regiment for the com
ing year were annou nced at the last 

regimental parade that t ook pla ce 
last spring. Twenty-four of those 

who were promoted to the rank of 
second lieu tenant at that time are 
still in Central ; the twenty-fifth, 

Dudley Williams, has moved. 

All promotions were based upon a 
competitive examination taken last 
spring. This test consisted of both 
practica l and written parts. Further 
promotions will be made as they a r e 
needed to those who merit them. 

"All of th e officers and the units 
tempora rily assigned are taking hold 
of things very well ," stated Staff Ser
geant Leonard O. Wyatt, inst ructor 

of the Central High R.O .T .C. "While 
the officers are still all second lieu
tenants, they will be changed con
stantly from one position to the other 

in order to find out how much prac
tical ability each one h as and to find 
to what position he is best suited. All 
of the officer s will soon have to take 
an examination for promotion to the 
rank of first lieutenant and will prob
ably be definitely assigned to posts 
by the first of Decemb er." . 

For the second year in a row, and 

ever since it first came under the 
R.O.T.C., the r egiment has a ttained _ 
the rating of an honor school. This 
means that for" the past two years the 
Central regiment has been the bes t 

in the seventh corps ar ea. 

Port arms in two counts instead of 
one .. . no squads right or left . 
halt in two counts and remain at 
r ight shoulder . . . then gfve order 

arms .. . mustn't forget to give right 
shoulder arms before forward mf).rch 

... wotta mess, wotta worry. 

The entire system of close order 
drill has been changed, and the Cen
tral High R.O.T:C. has had to in
augurate the change along with the 
army, the marines, etc. Squads will 

be formed in one rank with the cor
poral on the right of his squad from 
now on instead of the time-honored 

and heretofore customary two ranks 
of four men each. There will be n o 
position of "stand at ease." "Parade 
rest" has been changed, The method 

of assuming many well known posi
tions of the manual of arms has been 
altered and the manual itself has been 
revised. Even the officers have bren 
changed from the calm assnr ed 
things of the past into fumbling, 
grumbling, han'assed, mixed up fel
lows who can't for the · life of them 
remember to say, " Right sJ:oulrler 
arms," before he says, "Forward 
march"; and that there is no Ruch 
thing as "Squads right." 

But you can' t teach an old dog new 
tricks. It will ta!re a bit of timp for 
those that have drilled before to un
learn the old method of doing things 

and catch onto the new method. 
If you wish to get a look al the 

way this r egiment attemps to execute 
the new method of drill, known as . 
streamline drill in army circlcs, just 
be present a t the fi rst r egimental pa
rade on the morning li)f W ednesday, 
the. twenty-seventh of September, at 
7:45. You will receive a pleasant c,ur

prise, we hope. 

New library System 
Following is .a... lis t or Q..fficers and 

the capacities in which they art! temp- D" I /l'f'"'
orarily acting. E xecutive officet> Gor- ~ sp aCes Mon ito 
don Freymann; r egimental adJutant, r 
A E ggers; sURply and ordinance of- ~t! ... .§.'use~ of the old system of library 

ficer, P erry Htmdricks; comman ~ monitors has outworn its usefulness, 

of the regiment> Howard W .%~f1 ng; the library has adopted a new on." ac-
\ . , ., -

first battalion adjtraurr; Ray Arthur; cording to Mrs. Hazel Stewart, hE:'ad 
commanding company "A," Bob Pet- libra ria n. 

ersen; first platoon, Dick Seagren; Under the new method each person 
second platoon, Frank MacDuff; com- is given a seat number and is h eld 
manding company "B," McKaber responsible for Signing his name on 
Koory; firs t platoon, John Ryan; sec- th e a ttendance slip. The n ew syst em 
ond platoon, Jack Berman. will not eliminate student govern-

Commanding second battalion, Bill 
Spier; second battalion adjutant 
Isadore Seigal; commanding com
pany "C," George Dever eux; first pla
toon, Bob Steinert; comma nding c ~ )m
pany "D," Dick Howe; first platoon, 
Dick Forcade; commanding band, 
Nun c i 0 Pomidoro; commanding 
freshman one, Harvey Burstein; first, 
platoon, Charles Morton; second pla
toon , Bob Steinert; commanding com
freshman two, Al Garrotto; first pla
toon, Bill Graham; second platoon, 

Ed Malashock. 

ment, but, on the contrary, will in
crease it by placing more r esponsibil
ity upon each individual. 

Library monitors had r eceived ac
tivity points. They elected delegates 

from each period to represent them 
a t th e monitors' council where vari
ous problems of the library wer e dis
cussed. Clubs and activities during 
the past few years have made it im
possible to con tinue to hold m eetings, 
so the only thing a monitor r eceived 
activity credit for was the signing of 
th e a ttendance slip. 

Revisecl Social Stuclies Course Helps 

Give Incoming Freshmen Better Start 
Almost 400 incoming freshm en are 

now taking a social studies course of

fered for the first time this fall. Thir

teen classes have been organized with 

six teachers handling the instruction . 
They are Elsie Fisher, Juliette Griffin, 
Elizabeth Kiewit, Marguerette Burke, 

and George Thatcher. 

The new subject which begins as 
an orientation course is required of 
all entering freshmen. Miss Kiewit 
and Miss Burke are mainly respon

sible for the organization of the 
course, although Principal Fred Hill 

may be called the found e r. While So
cial Studies is not a substitute for 
World History I, the first two units 

of World History I are taken up. 

Miss Burke organized . the voca

tions course which gives the entering 
fresh men a real start a t Central. Thl> 

vocational work includes a general 
view of Central High, a "getting ac

quainted" period. One of the first as
signments given the s tudents was to 

map out floor plans of Central's five 
floors. Othe r pOints included under 
the vocational course a r e: learning 
the names of school officials and 

where they may be found, location of 
the cafe teria, library, bookroom, and 

teachers' rooms, and information 
about Central 's clubs as to dues, 

membership, and sponsors. 
Rules and regulations of ~ h e 

school, the course of study, and the 
grading system are studied. A brief 

history of Central will also b" taken 
up, including graduates who have 
become famous and teache r,; who are 
former Central students. The atu
dents will be taught how to use the 
library, as well as the dictionaries 

and encyclopedias there. 

"The purpose of the course and its 
relation to World History I is an im
portant point to get across," said Mr. 

Thatcher. "Get the students to think 
about what they want to be." Mr. 
Thatcher has only one class in social 

studies. 
"Social studies was an elective 

course in January under the name of 
"Orientations and Vocations," sa.id 

Miss Marguerette Burke. "Miss Ger
trude Knie, who taught one of the 
two classes offer ed last semester, and 
I visited other schools with Social 

Studies courses In mind and adapted 
their courses to Central." 

A s tudy of personality, how to get 
along with others, and the character
istics of an attractive personality are 

other points included under the voca
tions course. Several points will be 
taken up concerning school etique t.te. 
Conduct in classes, in lunchro oms, in 
assemblies, and simple rules of co); r
tesy will also be discussed. 

In commenting u pon the new flO 

cial studies course, Miss E lizabeth 
Kiewit said, "I hope that through 
this n ew system students entering 

Central High from the elementary 

schools will get a better start. " 

Franklin Lists Advantages 
Of S. A. Ticket Ho1ders 
Bewildered Freshman 

Haunts Central's Halls 
"Confidence, that's all I need!" de
clared the lost freshman. At tilis 
moment a teacher named Mrs. J ensen· 
offered her services to the boy. Upen 
questioning him Mrs. J ensen found 
that the freshman had turned in his 
program card and had no idea as to 
fioor, room, or teacher. The only help 
was that he remembered the teacher's 

face . . He started for the third floor 
mu ttering, " Confidence, confidence, 
that 's all I need. I'll find the t eac\;( r 

if I have to look in every room in 

Central High." 
De terminedly he started down the 

hall, looking in each door. 
Did he find the floor ? Did he find 

the room? Did he find the t eache!"s 
face that he knew? If you see a bp.-
wildered face peering a nxiously in 
the window of your classroom denr, 
take pHy on him because r ememhc r 
-you were once a freshman! 

R egi_ster Receives 

High Praise with 

International Award 

Mass Meeting Held 

In Order to Boost 

Sale of New Ticket 

In order to boost: the sale of Student 

Association tickets, a mass meeting, 

attended by the student body, was 

held Tuesday morning at 8:15 in the 

auditorium. Master of ceremonies 

Jim Green introduced 0, J . Franklin 

who spoke on the advantages of own

ing an S.A. ticket, 

. Salesmen inaugurated the drive 

Wednesday to sell at least 1 ,800 tic

kets. Any students interested in sell

ing tickets should see O. J. Franklin, 

school treasurer, who is in charge of 

the sale . 

New Type of Ticket 

Modified in form , the ticket this 
year is similar to a street-car card. 
A paid-in-full ticket, which sells for 
$2.25, is a gray card. However, if the 
stud ent buys the ticket on install-
ments, h e receives first a r ed card for 
which h e pays $1.00, then a blue one, 
and finally a yellow one. On the back 
of each card is space for six 10 cent 
stamps, which are sold each week in 
homeroom. As each card is com
pleted, the student is given an(lttter 
one until the series of three has bE:en 
filled with the required number of 
stamps.The total cost of this ticket 

" The Central High Register main- is $2.80 . 

tains excellent balance in all depart- Rewards will be given to those stu

ments with a ttractive makeup and dents selling the greatest number of 
excellently constructed leads and tickets: . Unless the plan of last year 
heads." This s tatemen t is a summary has been changed, the prizes are as 
of comment r eceived with no tice of follows: first prize $ 5, second prize 
the high est award of the Quill and $3, th ird prize $2, and twenty prizes 
Scroll society of Northwest ern un\ of $1 each . Three prizes of $5 each 
versity, the International H onor \ will be awarded to those .homerooms 

Award. having a 100 per cent sale. 
The a ward was based on three Is

sues of last semester's 'paper, edited 
- .. -- -:-.- -;:~ ~--- . -:- - :. -.- .-

by Beth Kulakofsky, and three is
sues at least six months older. This 
is the seventh consecutive year tt.at 
Mrs. Anne Lane _9-avidge, journa li sm 
adviser , has received notice of the 

award. 

930 Out of 1,000 Points 
Receiving 93 0 out of a possible 

1,000 points in the judging, the paper 
received praise for a strong edito!:ial 
policy that featured intelligent han
dling of subject matter and commend

able campaigns such as Student 
Safety patrol. 

Especially noticeable was criticisill 
of the gossip column. Judges advised 

that items interesting to all but of a 
slightly less personal nature shonld 

be featured. That means "more nE:WS 
an d less two's." 

" Outstanding in Field" 
The staff was praised for origina l

ity and a lertness along with frequent 
attainment of almost professional 
style. Judges said, "The publication 
is outstanding in th e field, progr es

sive and up to the minute ." 
Under the auspices of the Medlll 

School of Journalism at Northwes
tern university, the Quill and Scroll 
society is open to all school publica
tions. Purpose of the society is to en

courage creative writing. 
The critical service is intended to 

measure the success of a school news
paper in terms of the service it rend

del'S to its school. Its object is to 
measure the r eal. journalistic and ed
ucational achievements of the publi
cation, with major emphasis upon the 
school developing a type of journal

ism suited to its own needs. 

Girls Outnumber Boys 

In Stuclent Enrollment 
Well, the girls did it again! Of the 

2,164 students enrolled for the 19 39-
1940 school year, 1,187 a r e girls. The 
boys, 977 of them, need 190 more to 
equal the fair sex. Freshman regiS

tration is back to normal this year , 
with 587 enroll ed as compared to 

679 in the freak class of 1 938. The 
sophomores, like Abou Ben Adham , 

lead all the res t with 607 merubers. 
Bringing up the rear are the seniors 
with 476 membe rs, but the juniors 

a re not fa r ahead of them with 486. 
Eight post-graduates bring the total 

to 2,164. 

HURRY !! 
Remember to Get Your S.A. 

Ticket Before the Game 
Tomorrow Night 

, Itemized Account" .,. ~ '" . _ 
Il. t~ 1 ~1o~~ ' ~ =----- -

Following L,~ ; ~ w'; ~ -- ';L ;;;:~t iviti es the 

holder of an S.A. ticket is en titled to : 

7 football games at 50c .............. .... $3.50 
i basketba ll games at 35c ___ ... _..... 2.45 

22 issues of the Register at 5c... 1.10 
Credit 'on C.H. Players 

fall play 10c ................. _ ........ _ .. 
Opera, 50c ..... ____ ...... ~_ .... _ ...... ___ .. .. _ ....... . 

Road Show, 50c .......... _._._ ...... _ ......... .. 
Credit on O-Book , 50c ._ .. __ .......... . 

Cost of ticket ................ .. .............. . 

.10 

.50 

50 
.5 0 

$8.65 
2.25 

Saving ................. _ ................................ $ f 40 
Additional activities: wr e s~ling 

matches; lectures at specia l as"em

blies. 

Centralites Visit 

Both World's Fairs 
Centra l's globe-trotters have certain
ly cove red territory this past sum

mer. Visiting the San Franci sco fair, 
Canada, and Yellowstone park, J anet 
Randall achieved the grand mileage 
total of 7,50 0 miles. Robert Taylor, 
in his tour of the New England states 

and the New York fair, traveled 
4,000 miles. Dorothy Burton, who 
went to both the fairs, lost track of 
the · miles somewhere between New 

York and San Francisco. 
Other Centralites who boosted the 

fair population were Virginia }"oo te, 
Robert Ross, Barbara Burns, Doris 
Dailard, and Billie Shurtz at San 
Francisco, and J ane Sellers, Carolyn 

Hason, and Shirley Sellz at New York. 
Ma rgaret Carleton and Charlotte 
Smith, r epr esentatives of the Nation

al Association of Student Officers' 
convention, saw the California fair. 

Gertrude Knie Teaching 

At Nebraska University 
Gertrude Knie, who has taught com

mercial s ubjects at Central since Jan
uary, 1935, will teach at h e Univer
sity of Neb raska this year. A popular 
teacher at Central , Miss Kuie was 
sponsor and counselor for tbe girls 

in th e class of 1940. Having them in 
homeroom once a week, she did 
much in advising them what subjects 

to take and how to plan their courses. 
At the University 0[ Nebraska Miss 
Knie will teach shorthand and type. 
The s u pervision at the teachers' col

lege of" practice teachers, students 
who wish to become shorthand and 
type ins tructors, will be one of her 
duties. Miss Knle taught at the uni
versity's summer session this year . 
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Number One 
Invariably the editorial in the first issue of a paper 

strikes a note of optimism; so it is in this instance. 

And this attitude is not without foundation, for 

we have every reason to believe that this coming 

year will be an outstandingly successful one for 

Central in the various fields of activity. There is 

an infectious enthusiasm and more school spirit 

than ever this year, and Central is in an ideal posi

tion, from the students' standpoint, to take every

thing triumphantly in its stride. 

So right at the start, the Register wishes to 

To everyone, especially to high school students in their 
exuberant and active life, it seems incredible that time 
will make even them grow old. But now in laboratories 
all over the world great scientists are coming' closer and 
closer to the final mysteries of life and death. 

Author Kaempffert tells of an experiment made by Doc
tor Alexis Carrel of the Rockefellar Institute for Medical 

Research in N.ew York. 

Dr. Carrel has kept a microscopic bit of chicken heart 
alive for twenty-seven years. It will never die. Its cells 
split again and again. 

Professor Lorande Woodruff of Yale university has 
kept a paramecium alive for a number of years. Biolo
gists have proved that all one-celled life is immortal. 
Man, made up of billions of cells, is mortal. Sci ~ ntlsts 

say this is because of his imperfect system. 

They have taken the first steps in developing a m,ethod 
by which old, worn-out organs may be removed and re
placed by new ones: If this were possible, twenty years 
could be added to a man's life--but he COUldn't be im
mortal. 

INSIDE THE GERMAN ARMY 
New Republic 

The <lonscripted Ger
man army is num
erically tremendous. 

Only the present war can show definitely whether its ma
terial is good or bad and whether reserves of food and 
ammunition are Bufficient, During the bloody maneuvers 
in Spain, the army did prove to be good and efficient-in 
part at least. 

All officers, even those who grumble, are loyal to the re
gime. They have sworn allegiance to Hitler. Most of them 
will fight to make Germany a greater world power. The 
internal adversaries of Hitler look for a new German 
leader to arise from the officer corps. 

The strength of the German army must serve as a war
ning to the world, for this army is not only bigger but 
better than most of its rivals. 

EMILY POST VS. LOUIS 
New Yorker, Sept. 9 

Emily Post has a gentle
man rival concerning the 
wisdom of social law. 

Practical proof of this statement may be found in the 
article, "Manners and Mr. Louis," in the September 9th 
issue of the New Yorker. 

The article by Elizabeth Dickens is a clever discussion 
of the controversies between Emily Post and S. L. Louis 
and shows that in some cases men have just as commend
able ideas of etiquette as women. Miss Dickens gives 
both sides to the given question, such as what to say 
when a gentlemen offers his seat to a lady, and conclud
ing with her own opinion. She makes quotations from 
Mr. Louis ' book, "Decorum," and from material suppllf!d 
by Miss Post. 

state its position in the school scene. Since the Whether the difference be small or great between the 
ideas of the two, Miss Dickens adds queer quirks and cyn-

school.is you, the students, please understand that ical remarks to make the diff renc'eg rettt:e:) I ," 

the Register is published for yo~, because of you. . / 

.. ~ e...!i'allt and need ~r. - QQGPe~ation - ana...appreeta. - ------ ~ ...". .... - ...... 

tion. If YQUhaVe -. lY criticism or complaint, we Star Dust 
want to hear about it. 

Central can be leading the field this year with 

your help and enthusiasm! 

Nations at War 
NOT PEACE BUT A SWORD 
By Vincent Sheean 

Mr. Sheean wrote this 
book not long before 
the present European 

crisis came to a head, but during the last few months 
_ events have moved so swiftly than no man could predi(;t, 

even in March, the turn things were to take. Mr. S,heean, 
like most of us, came to some false conclusions. For in
stance, he did not believe that Britain would fight and he 
predicted a dire fate for the Old World. 

He had seen the tragedy of Munich, and he had lived 
with the men in the trenches of Spain. He had watched 
honor and honesty go by the board, and had seen shows 
of pure cowardice on the part of Britain and France. Un

der the Circumstances, he was more than justified in be
lieving that the Tory powers in Britain were wrecking 
that country and the chances for democracy throughout 
the world. 

He blamed Chamberlain for Munich. He blamed Cham
berlain for the bitter end of the war in Spain. He held 
Anthony Eden, and the whole British governing class, re
sponsib le for not doing anything decisive, when any ('(:
cisive action might have meant the defeat of fascism. In 
the closing chapter of his book he predic ts that it is m· 

Urely possible that Germany and Italy may one day split 
Europe between them, or J apan complete her conquest of 
Asia. H e feels that America may well let Europe a lone to 
complete her own downfall without the help of our people. 

In March Mr. Sheean predicted a general war. He dId 
not, he could not, tell when it was to come; but he did not 
think it would come as soon as this. He saw no war until 
Britain's own empire was threatened. Then it would Dl' t 
be a war between right and wrong, democracy and fas
Cism, but a war to preserve Britain's face. 

This book is a history of the days from March, 19 38, to 
March, 1939. Naturally, it is a personal history because 
Mi'. Sheean tells only what he saw and what he heard. It 
does tell of the horrors of life in the trenches, of the tfll
ror that comes with an ail: raid, of the evil odor of dip· 
lomatic maneuver. Most important, it shows the causes 
of the present struggle, a struggle for supremacy betwpen 
fascism and democracy, a strugggle which will not end 
till one has completely routed the other throughout 
E~rope and the world. - John Plank 

Have You Read. . . 
WHY CAN'T WE 
LIVE FOREVER? 
American Magazine, May 

In the September issue of 
the American magazine 
there is an amazing arti
cle, entitled, "Why Can't 

, We Live Forever?" Waldemer Kaempffert, well-known 
authority on biology, gives a concrete answer to a ques
tion everyone wonders about. 

* Allan Mactier 

Once again the doors of Central swing wide and the time 
comes to bring you another "parade of stars" that will 
roam the halls as seniors throughout the year. 

Editor of the Register, captain of the track team, sec
retary of the Press club, member of the Red Cross and 
French club, plus end on the football t eam and ·sergeant 
in the regiment are the many activities that brighten our 
fi rst star, Allan Mactier. In accord with our many manag
ing editors of the past, Allan says his ambition and hope 
if! to have the Registe r receive the Pacemaker award, 
highest honor a school paper can receive. He also saId 
tbat bis lesser ambition would be to go to Lincoln via 
India. 

With very ~ittle thought and concentration he readily 
admitted that his mother has no trouble making him 
brush his teeth if there is a tube of Colgate tooth . paste 
handy. Perhaps his pleasant disposition accounts for the 
fact that he bas no definite pet peeve. Maybe when some 
"silly" girl calls him up just to talk he g'ets a little p..,r
turbed. He admits that you will be his friend for life if 
you happen to have Glen Gray's r ecording of "Smoke. 
Rings" around when he is present. His admiration for the 
Casa Loma orchestra and their theme song was further 
enhanced when he heard them this summer in Chicago. 

"I love life" fits Al perfectly for he loves human oa.
ture, appreCiates bumor, and thrives on his activities. He 
believes anyone can get A's if they start with the right 
study babits. 

When asked about the qua lities a girl must have to be 
classified as "ideal," Allan stated that she must be a lot 
of fun and have enough pep to carry her through an or
dinary evening's entertainment. He refused to mention 
anyone girl in particular, but Peoria, Illinois, will strike' 
a keynote in your conversation with him. . 

Even with his many school activities Al finds time to he 
socially prominent, for he believes heartily in the pro
verb, "all work and no play, etc." He will consider his 
social life a success if his dance (plug) is likewise. 

If you're still wondering why Al is Central Star this 
week, we can sum it up by saying that it takes someone 
with brains, personality and a winning way. That's AI! 

• 
espionage 

? ? ;> 

Don't you know espionage is 

forbidden by the National 

Labor Relations Board? 

Freshman Plus , 

Locker ••• Trouble II 
Once there was a freshman, 
Roamed the halls of Central High, 
The cutest little freshman 
That ever you did spy! 
A sweet little freshman 
And the apple of her eye 
Was another little freshman 
With a red and yellow tie. 

One morning at her locker 
After much manipulalion 
She found she simply COUldn't 
Work that silly combination. 
She tried three times or maybe four, 
Then filled with consternation, 
She called a senior passing by 
To come to her salvation 

The mighty senior tried in vain 
To loose the stubborn door 
As from surrounding corrjdors 
Came six or seven more. 
Quite a crowd had rallied round, 
Our freshman was the core, 
When up she piped, "Oh, pardon me! 
I'm on the wro-ong fioor." 

glamorette 
-102° F ., a wee mite of Macbeth, 

added to a slightly melted choc howe

style, and what do you have? Cen

tral High, of course. And so, since 

the new fall clothes were both unnec

essary and uncomfortable, we had a 

glimpse of what all the girls were 

fascinatin' all the fellas with all this 

gorgeous summer. 

F'rinstance could -you imagine 

their faces when they first saw Marge 

Heyn in her brown and white check

ed monk dress worn with the white 

costume jewelry? Sophomores Nina 

Scott and Betty Evans are all ready 

for the long, unexpected afternoons 

in their colorful gypsy outfits with 

the short underneath. Lois Allan fol

lows suit looking pretty as ever in 

her linen chartreuse play dress, 

which includes shirt, shorts, [tnd 

skirt. Everybody's wearing the white 

moccasins - they . do look nostalgic 
and su.mrii·edsh. Some " S'a)' -that they 
hurt .. the feet. But maybe thye're just 
j ealous. Stripes always look so good 
-which brings us of COV-I'"s'e- to Mar~ '" 

'" .!ohnson and her dubo net stripea
wiik-b . she boasts' wa once culottes. 
And Shi?re-y. t'lWa.W3- ooks as cool as 
the proverbial cucumber in her ' green 
striped blouse with the big, loose 
s leeves. 

Tbis is the one time of the year 
when we don't envy our officers and 
the furor they create in their ha711-
some uniforms. And small wonder. 
Of course, some of the a ristocrn.ts 
were really dressed up last week-
a nd looking sooo far above the rest 
of us. There was Bev Williams in iler 
brown· linen frock which she wears 
with spectators and stockings. 
(Three cheers.) P etite Pauline Brn
ett, wbo always looks that way, no 
matter how hard she tries not to, in 
her orange and brownish summer 
plaid with white sandals. Oh, yes
that sophomore class has pulled 
a nother sneaker, to r evert to the ver
nacular. Charlotte Willsie and Nell 
Evans have had labels from all the 
stores here and at both fairs al\d 
everywhere else sewed on tlieir beer 
jackets. And Lois Turner is weari'\g 
a novelty bracelet made of rope. 
Knowing Lois, we' ll wager she made 
it herself. One of Baby-duck Grif
fith's favorite yahoos for her own yt!l 

low linen princess dress with the 
white rick-rack trimming. Here's a 
little suggestion: take in the Open(')', 
show off your new clothes, take the 
load off Mactier's mind, and you 
might- just might, nOW- have a 
g'ood time while doing a little cha rity 
work. 

Check This List ... 

August: Troubled Star 
Baldwin : Career by P roxy 
Binns: The Land Is Bright 
Buchan : Adventures of Richard 

Hannay 
Charteris : The Happy Highwayman 
Davis: Nebraska Coast 
Forester: Beat to Quarters 
Geijerstam : Northern Summer 
Girvan : Phantom on Skis 
Hewes: The Sword of Roland Arnot 
Kramer: Marginal Land 
Lal,lsing: Sky Service 

Martin : General Manpower 
Miller: Next to My H eart 

*Morley : History of an Autumn 
*Niggli : Mexican Folk Plays 

Rosman: William's Room 
Saint Exupery: Wind, Sand, and 

Stars 
Taylor: Spring Harrowing 

*Tressler : With Malice Toward All 
Turner: Uncle Caleb 's NIece 

*Non-Fiction 

Frida" September 

Teacher Tells 01 Trip... . 

FINDS KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN FOLK 
HARDWORKING AND INDUSTRIOUS 
"People in the Kentucky mountains 

are 'poor but contented," commeliteti 

Miss Mary A. Parker, Central HIgh 

school history teacher. Miss Parker 

spent five and a half weeks in ear -prn 

:Kentucky this summer living at the 

Missionary Medical Outpost, a p;ace 

from which living conditions could 

be easily observed. 

She continued, "The people live 

poorly but by their own hard work, 

ap.d very, very few are on reUef. It 
seems to me that people who nave 
their initiative should be admired ." 

The Medical Outpost, Miss Parker 
explained, is a hospital placed in the 
Alleg'henies to benefit the les,~ for
tunate pople of that area. It is owned 
and operated by Dr. Eleanor Halllll
top '21 who administers aid to pa

tients suffering anything from cuts 
and bruises to snakebites. The hospi
tal is not supported by any mission
ary fund, but by voluntary donore. 

"The people seem very anxiouB to 
keep healthy," Miss Parker ~ta~ed. 

"One afternoon when we were to gIve 
typhoid fever serum, twelve perren!'! 
had gathered within ten minutet. all 
wishing to be treated." 

Miss Parker seemed to be rat.h!'r 
interested in the odd terms w!l ich 
these mountain people used. She said . 
that they call safety pins latch p iuS, 
and have many such logical expres
sions unknown to us. 

Discussing the school conditions, 
Miss Parker said, "One teachel.' w!th 
whom I talked mentioned the f a ()~ 

that out of sixty registered students 
eighteen were regular in atten(!dncc. 
She thought it quite remarkable that 
so many attended. The school "'~s a 
tiny building with two small bOl}lc
cases and one small blackboard, to'lt 
they consider themselves wei ) 
equipped." 

The mountain feuds of which one 
so often reads, Miss Parker rel:l.l€:u. 
are usually within the family. S'.le\ 

cited several instances in which a 

brother or some other membeF .o[ the 

OIJ-EaitMul!! 
Endless lines form every week, ev . 'y 
day, every hour while the th9l om
eter continues to soar nea Ahe hun
dred mark. Last we.ek' two small 
freshman girls were standing in one 
of these endless lines. After standing 
on one foot and then the other, fear
ing the bell might ring any minute, 
they neared tbe center of attraction 
at last. 

Upon reaching the much-in de

mand object and turning the han olE:, 
one of the freshmen looked up 

said, "Gosh, it works! It really is a 
fountain! " 

Seven Instituters 

Praise Experience 
"I wouldn't trade my four' weeks <It 

Northwestern for an experience in 
my life," reiterated the seven jour· 
nalists of Central who attended 
Northwestern university this summer. 

J ean Swarr, Marjorie Johnson, Pat 
Catlin, Allan Mactier, Julius Col! n 

Alan Jacobs, and Edward Malashoc:, 
are the E'even students who attended 
Northwestern. They talked wl!h 
great enthusiasm about the informal 
classes, the youn g professors, the 
method of presenting material, and 
the extraordinary group of studeuta 
gathered f rom all part of the Unit:;d 
States. 

"I didn 't realize It was possible to 
work under such pressure and s"m 
have a wonderful time/ ' declar.cj 
J ean Swarr. 

Pat Catlin told of the professors 
enacting the news stories over a 
broadcasting system at a rapid pace. 

"I benefited most by individual 
criticism that the counsellors gave 
on contemporary thought and char
acter," stated Marjorie Johnson. 

Allan Mactier preferred the infor
mality of calling professors by their 
first names which was the rule at the 
summer session. He was also im
pressed by mixing so much social 
life with work. 

"Beer Barrel Polka," sight-seeing 
in Chicago, and "information on wo
men from my roommate" were the 
best, confessed Alan Jacobs. 

Informal lectures with foreign cor
respondents, professors, and noted 
writers were good preparation for 
college, accordIng to Edward Mala
shock. 

"If I learned no journalism at the 
Institute, the friendships I made 

were well worth my time and mon
ey," said JUlius Cohn. 

All seven students agreed with 
this last statementl. 

family had been murdered by his 

blood relative. 
"There are all types of homes in 

this area," stated Miss Parker, "One 
home not far from us was quite mo· 
dern, and the children living there 
had all been educated in college. 
Among the ten children, thirty-seven 
years had been spent at Pikeville col· 
lege. On the other hand, not far 
away, ten to fifteen uneducated peo· 
pIe could be found living in a little 
three room cottage. Most families 
have from ten to fifteen children . 

"I could usually start a conversa· 
tion with the natives by mentioning 
their children or work. One subj ect 
readily discussed by the women Is 

canning. The women speak ligh tly of 
canning four or five hundred quarts 
of fruit and vegetables grown on 

their own land." 
The work done by Dr. Hamilton, 

an alumnus of . Central, is very im· 
portant in keeping these people in 
good health. At times she even op
erates by flashlight as they have no 
electric lights. Moreover, she aids 
them morally and tries to eliminate 
foolish superstitions, Miss Parker 
averred. The report which traveled 
about this summer was that all wo
men with bobbed hair are to dIe in 

1940 .. 
"Some of the homes are very poor 

and uncomfortable," Miss Parker con
tinued. "At the time of year durIng 
wh!ch I visited Kentucky, the open 
door and uncarpeted fioor gave some- , 
thing of a feeling of summer camp-

, ing, but as the mind travels ahead tO

I 
December and January, it wonders 
how much of the outside cold is in
side as well. In almost everv . !!vin-g 
I;gem-- ig a-sewirig " ~achtne. More in
Qongruous are their expensive radios, 
I.:abinet organs, and enlarged crayon 
portraits. This ·seemed very illogical 

to me." 

Miss Parker further praised the 
work done by Dr. Hamilton, her form
er friend and student, and concluded, 
"I know you would feel as I do as to 
what a worthwhile job it is to minis
ter to these mountain people." 

'mon, Sin~ You 
Sinners, Sing! /2 

Revival meetin'! And we do mean 
your spirits! 

Can Central's football spirit be 
bolstered. We th ink so , and not only 
that . . . we a im to help in the bol
stering! In an old Central handbook 
we found some songs that are prob
ably new to you. (Even Wellman
Ed. note. ) The band is going to try 
the better ones out Saturday night, 
so give them and the team your 
whole-hearted support, guys and gals! 

Tune-"On Wisconsin" 
Go you Central, go you Central 

Run right through that line 
Play your hardest, we are with you 

Touchdown sure this time! 
Go you Central , go you Central 

Fight on for her fame 
Fight, fellows! Fight! Fight! Fight! 

We'll win that game! 

Tune--"Omah a" 
Central High, Central High, 
Working always for the right; 
Come along, sing a song, 

Boost the Purple and the White, 
And cheer once more for 
Central High, Central High, 

Let her standard fioat on high ; 
And when years have rolled behind 

us, 

Boost for Central High. 

Be sure to cut this out to take to 
the game at Benson stadium Satu r
day night ... and be sure to buy an 
S.A. ticket so you can get into the 
game ! 

Propaganda 
Severa l students ' fathers recently re
ceived Germa n .propaganda in the 
mails trhough differen t Norwegian 
cities . The pamphlets had printed 

Hitler 's speech and other stories on 
topics giving the Ger man side of the 
question . 

Most of the students ' fath ers were 
very disgusted with the materia l. 
Some who received propaganda were 

!'v1idge Beasley, Barbara Burns, and 
Bill McBride. 

A/umnotes 

P eggy Smith, Virginia O'Neil, and 

Ba rbara Knoll were awarded scholar
ships to the Kansas City Art Insti
tute last June . They won the schola r
ships tor costume design and fashion 
work. 
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I Girl Make 7 A·sj 

2 on Honor' Roll 
Runnerup Has 6 A'. a. 

Girls Outnumber Boy. 

In the honor roll for last semester, 
aids led the boys 171 to 101. How
:ver, two of the top three were boys. 
Harold Nesselson and Jane , Louise 
Griffith led with 7 A's each. Allen Mil
ler was runnerup with 6 A's. 

Others on the roll: 

5~ A's 
Gills: Annette Klein, Martha Marchant. 
Boys : Marvin Camel, Paul E. Crounse, Wal· 

ter MaHand. 
5 A's 

Girl s : Reva Bordy, Barbars Burns, Dorothy 
Burton Ann Dickinson, Gay Follmer, Marilyn 
Griffi th: Magdalene J<dle~, Marie K!,ott Dor· 
othy Ku lhanek, !dartan Ltndee, Adeltne. LOeck, 
Marion PalmqUist, Janet Randall, LOIS Tur. 
ner Rosalie Wertheimer, Janet Zimmerman. 

rial'S: Jack L. Berman, Robert A. John~n, 
Wallace Jones, Robert Kalmansohn, IfTtng 
Malas hock, E. Gordon Margolin, Leonard 
Morgenstern, Albert Nachma.n, John Plank, 
Knllli Rasmussen .liale. R,cnard~, Georl{e 
Scholn ick, Elven SmIth, Ricardo Tlfro, Lou,s 
Wi lliams, Justin Wolfson. 

4~ A's 
Girls : Rosemary Antos, Beverly Backlund, 

BOllnie Baysdorfer,. V:irginia Bouton, Kath· 
erinc BuchananJ... Marte <;:ar.1b~rgl... Marl\'arc,t 
Carkton, J ean uouglas, VlfgtDla 1'00te, LoiS 
Garkn . Margaret Hagen~_Re~na Hoyer, Mar· 

t
aret Hughes, Evelyn ttumlicek Betty Jean 
:\111 t.! " . Marjorie .J~hnsonJ Phyhis John~n, 

I'onlla Kaplant,. LICban Katz, Ethelyn Lashtn· 
sky . Helen L~Haron Rebecca Lo!,don, Nancr. 
Loomis, Manlyn (.yle, Jacquebne Manl{e, 
Dori, Maroney, Marltaret Moran, Adela.de 
McCogtl e, Marjorie McIntyre Marilyn Me· 
M" nin, Marjone NegusJ. Ruth Neuhas, Beverly 
Ki .. I,< n, Jean Okeson Aathryn Poole Bernice 
Pospic hal, Marion Rapp, Emil}' Reynolds, 
Dor",hy Rice, Florence Runden Margaret 
Rundel l, Beverly Shields, Lenore Simoni Shiro 
I,,· Smails, LoRaine Triska, Jean Wa Iquist, 
Billi e Wil son, Herberta Wright. 

Bovs : Richard Auguston Norman BarsoD, 
Bal ton Greenberg, Dave C. Grimes, Edwara 
Hi nd man, Guy C. McDonald, Richard Nord· 
strom. 

4 A's 
Girl s: June Rose Anderson, Dolores Blank· 

sc h, in , Elizabeth Brown, Jeanne Burke, Laurel 
Childe, Jean Christie, Carol'y~ CovertJ,. Ma~j. 
ori ,' Decker, Elo.se Delacy, Ebnor DUD, Shu· 
Il.'" Feeken, Ruth Forrest, Rose Goldstein, 
,L" io n Hansen, Shirley Hassler, Myrlee Hoi· 
lei , Alice Jorgensen, Rose Kirschenbaum, 
Bd ty ~fae nner, Margaret Maim, Charlotte 
\!orgenstern, Mary Munger, Sarah Noble, 
Ib, !,ara Osborne, Mar~ Pegler, Marilyn Peter. 
5<11 Beverly Reed, Ellen Ristich, Harriett 
S,,' .. la n, J ean Schultz, Belle Sommer, Marian 
Sr"c he r , Marjorie 'VolfingerJ., Jan Young. 

Hovs : Jack Busch; Sam cooper . Richard 
Creedo n, J ames Crenshaw, Philhp Eis e nstat ~ 
Bt! rtrand Else, Marvin Gerber, _B'.1t'ton ' -How
ard. Alan Jacobs, Torn.. Klopp,- Richard Krim· 
101, k\. lr<,ng I . Lashinsky, Leonard Lewis, 

, Leona rd Margules. Tony Nocita, Bob Putt, 
George P eterson, Raymond Rosemont, _Ed Se· 
c,l l. Cl ifford Shewan, Stanley Silverman, Ray 
~imon , Lee T empleton, Norman Turkel, Erwin 
Wi lkin, Herbert Wrignt. 

3~ A's 
Girls: Mildred Beasley, Shirley Beck, Ruth 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Newly ElecteJ Teachers . . . 

DON WARNER HELEN McCOID LILLIAN HOEGEMEYER GEORGE THATCHER 
Courtesy of World-Herald 

Central High AJc!s Eight New Faculty Members to StalF; 

Mrs. Pitts, Mrs. Swanson, anJ Others Retire or AJvance 
Eight new teachers have been added 
to the Central High faculty this sem
ester to fill vacancies left by the re
tirement or advancement of last 
year's teachers. 

Mrs. Regina F. Place is the new 
music instructor in charge of the 
Junior Glee clubs, the choir girls, and 
the' harmony class. She takes the 
place of Mrs. Elsie Swanson, who has 
become choir director following the 
retirement of Mrs. Carol PlttJ. Grad
uated from the University of Nebras
ka with a bachelor of fine arts degree, 
Mrs. Place was also a student at the 
Chicago musical college., She is now 
the choir director and organist at 
Saint Barnabas Episcopal church. 

Teacher of EngUsh, world history, 
'and social stUdies at Central this 
year is George Thatcher. He is also 
counsellor for 9B and lOA boys. Mr. 
Thatcher received his bachelor of 
arts degree from the University of 
Omaha and his master's degree from 

Retired High School Librarian 

·' Ret\lrl\~ . -to ' V!!lit Central, 
• .. •• ~ . ' .v- --•• 

Visitor to the Ubrary last Tuesday 

the University of Wisconsin. At that 
university and at George Washington, 
in Washington, D. C., he was award
ed teaching fellowships f~r one year 
in ancient and medieval history. 

Miss LllUan Hoegemeyer earned 
her bachelor of arts degree at the 
University of Nebraska. She ' took 
graduate work at the Teachers' col
lege in 'Columbia university and 
taught high school at Beemer, Ne
braska. Miss Hoegemeyer is teaching 
Latin. 

A graduate of Tarkio college, Mis
souri, is Miss Helen McCoid, who is 
teaching English and typewriting. 
She taught last year in Omaha at 
Rosewater and Madison g r a d e 
schools. 

Teacher of vocation ~ l homemaking 
is Miss Dorothy Aldrich, a graduate 
of the University of Nebraska. She 
has earned a bachelor of science de
gree and taught at the Randolph, Ne
braska, high school one year. 

S~ith, C~rleton 

Att~ricrt ~ vention 

Mr. Don Warner taught at Geneva 
and Norfolk high schools before 
coming to Central to teach speech, 
debate, and commercial law this year 
in place of Mr. Elmer Mortensen who 
is on leave. He attended Hasting col
lege and the University of Nebraska, 
where he received his bachelor of 
arts degree. He will earn his master's 
degree this winter. ,. 

A professional orchestra director 
for fourteen years, Mr. Merwin Til
ton is now director of the junior and 
senior orchestras at Ce,ntral. He is an 
accomplished vioUn player, having 
been a charter member of the Omaha 
Symphony orchestra. 

Mr. Don Libby, in charge of the 
R.O.T.C.,. the concert, and the junior 
bands, graduated from Central in 
1930. He attend,ed Creighton univer
sity and was director of the Creigh
ton band and orchestra. Mr. Libby .re
places Mr. Cox who retired last 
spring. 

Central Night School 

Begins Septemb~r 28 
The twelfth year of night school 

Charlotte Smith and M rgaret Carle- work at Central High will begin Sep
ton, both '40, were Ce tral's dele- tember 28 and last for five months. 
gates to the conventio)l f the Na- Classes will be offered in the fol
tional Association of Stude t Officers lowing courses: commercial arith
in San Francicso on July 4, and 6. metic, beginning and advanced short
Charlotte 'Y,as e1ect!ld secr,!ltar of the hand, beginning and advanced type
society for the term 1939-1940. writing, compt et work, mechani-

Central Receives 

1 01 TransFerees 
One hundred and ,one new students 
have been transferred to Cent.ral 
from various other high schools In 
the United States. Fifty-nine differ
ent high schools and thirteen states 
have offered their contribution. Slxty 
of these students have passed the 
English placement examination and 
have been placed in English classes. 

Following is the list of puplls and 
their former location: 

Local : Omaha North-Elsie Reins, 
Vernille Feyerherm, Jack Lee; Oma
ha Benson - Shirlee Feinstein, Ja.c
queline Whitley, Nadine Farnstrom, 
Muriel Yuenger, Jeanne Huston, Ger
aldine Hunker; Omaha Creighton 
Prep-Jack Roche, Richard Drier, 
Raphael Powers, Wayne Mokry, Jack 
Rose, Jack Dreier; Omaha · South 
High-Kay McFarland, Frank Moor
head, Sam Vacanti, Richard Kruse, 
Alice Monohan; Omaha Technical 
High-Robert Wolt, Bill Stocking, 
Lewis Cimmo, Florann Froirs, Lor
raine Griffiths, Harold Epstein, Jua- . 
nita Knapp, Bobbie ' Murray, Harold 
Boggus; Underwood High - Joan 
Ruedy, PauUne Williams; St. Mary's 
High-Maurine Papinean; St. John's 
-Bette Foster, Phillis Freymann; 
Cathedral-Patricia O'Neal, Marjorie 
Wilmes, Jean Costello, Betty Karpf; 
Sacred Heart-Donna Nelson. 

Outstate Nebraska: PhylUs Matya, 
Dorothy Wertz, Samuel Grunger, 
Thomas McCarron, Betty Jane John
son, Rita Jane McCarron, Virginia 
Blenderman, Margaret Graves, Mary 
James, Shirley Brown, Deloris Mc
Cright, Jean Boyer, William Metzner, 
Jerry Christensen, Cecil Hemmerling, 
Robert Hogrefe, Bernice Donaldson, 
Clarence Matya, Clemens Swanson, 
Margaret Gienan, Norman Robinson. 

Iowa-Russel Story, Jean Camp
bell, Janice Jensen, Council Bluffs; 
Lucille Kirk , Griswald; Frances Ray, 
West Moines; Quentin Wildman, Bed
ford; Betty Chase, Coon Rapids; 
Dorothy Edwards, Mondamin ; Ed 
Grant, Louis Bowlds, Sioux City; 
Betty Williams, Logan. 

Utah- Mary Mink, Salt Lake City. 

Texas-Effie Tennyson and Evelyn 

'age Three 

Variety 
Marie Knott and Beverly Hoekstra 
both '40 spent seven weeks as nurse
aids at Beth El hospital, Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, this summer. 

Dorothy Nelson '40 attended Camp 
Tanadoona in Elxcelsoir Springs, 
Minnesota, for two weeks this sum
mer. 

Nancy Bradley '41 has moved from 
Fort Crook, Nebraska, to Fort Ogle
thorpe, Georgia, where her father 
has been transferred. 

Joe Williams ' 39 and Dudley Wil
liams ' 40 have left Fort Crook, Ne
braska, to go to F:'ort Sill, Oklahoma, 
their father's new station. Joe Is at
tendihg a West Point preparatory 
school in Washington, D. C. 

Frances Graves, president of Cen
tral High Girl Reserves, attended a 
Midwestern conference of Girl Re
serve officers, at Camp Brewster. 

Bill Schmidt '40 moved to Daven
port, Iowa, early this summer where 
he and his parents will make their 
new residence. 

Lois Hinrichs '40 visited her aunt 
in Chicago, Illinois, for three weeks 
this summer. 

Andrew Nelsen, assistant principal, 
attended the University of Minnesota 
this summer to begin his work on his 
doctor's degree. 

An interesting summer was en
joyed by Miss Elizabeth Kiewit, in
structor of European History and a 
new Social Science course, in and 
about the vacation resort in Estes 
Park, Colorado. 

Betty Geifman ' 40 spent her sum
mer vacation in Mexico. She visited 
Vera Cruz, Mexico City, and Pueblo. 

Missouri-Allan Reno, Platte City; 
Naoma Marris, Kansas City; Allen 
Busch, Kemper Military school ; Dor
sey Bankston, St. Joseph; J eanne 

Tennyson, McKinney; James Bunn, Nauman, Craig'. 

Greenville. Kansas-Marjorie Sittler, Topel,a ; 

Minnesota-C a r ole Radmacher, Grady Epps , Leavenworth; Eileen !lfc-

lioukal, Barbara Bussmg, Barbara Byrne, 
neanor Chin Marsa Lee Civin, Margery 
nrui f, Emma bus, Virginia Eckstrand ... Eunice 
En sor, Ann Gilman. Anna Marie Jakeman, 
Jean Koleszar, Ruth Krecek, Margie Larsen, 
Elsie Manory, Maxine McCaffrey, Joan Me· 
Cague, Marjorie Moore, Gisa Neubas, Lucille 
Pe relman, Mary Ralston, J ean R eynolds, Ellen 
II asc II, Rosalyn Rosen , Phyllis Savidge, Mina 
~c o tt, Dorothy Sinton, Marie Swoboda, Peggy 
Taylor, Phyllis Tetard, Mary Thomas, Betty 
Thompson, Elaine Wiese, )!:Ieanor 'Niese, 
Phyllis Wintroub, Dulcie Ann "Vitt, Sara 
Wolfso n, Peggy Woodbridge. 

was Miss Hannah Logasa, former 

,Central High student and now the re

tired librarian of the University of ' 
Chicago High school. Miss Logasa. 
has done a great deal of work along 
the line of remedial reading and guid
ance in the high school. Two books 
which she has written dealing with 
this subject are: "Study Hall in the 
Junior High School," and "Index of 
One Act Plays." 

The National Association of StU::" {l~~ drawi ,architecwral drawing, 
dent Officers in an offshoot of the Na- bus' ess correspondence nd En~lish, 

~~~ -- ~ ~ ~~~ ~ tional Educational association. "Be- high school English, public "V a 
l .... ~ .L :.......~ ~:p~m~~ _ ~'&ib~lBL't 't'@.'lfa s ,~ : : · :r 

Boys : Ray C. Arthur. Foster Bennett, Ber· 
rd Denenberg, Ned Eastlack, Dwayne Fee· 
n, Lewis Ford, Bobby Fromkin, Tyler 

Bin J ensen, Howard Johnson, Richard 
Kal ma nsohn, John G. Loucks, Jack W. Mc· 
Arthu r, Edward Malashock, Seamen Peltz, 
Cha rles Rosenstock, Mal'lJard S:,ylan, Dan 
Slater, Dayton Smith, Bob Stemert, Alex 
IV ei nstein, Gordon Welsh. 

J A's 
Girls: Kathleen Anderson, Betty_ Bachelder, 

James BaHman, Diana Barnes, Mary Billig, 
Barhara Boien, Betty Boyer, Grace Buresh, 
Ruth Chin, Cheryl Church, Marcia Fine':.t Betty 
Fu,ter, J ean Griffith, LOIS Hinrichs, Heverly 
Hyde, Coraleone Kidd, Della Kopp e rud~. Mary 
La ferla, Jan McConnelee, Betty Mae Nelson, 
'<a thleen P eterson, Mary Peycke, Eileen Raf· 
fe rty, Joanne R app, Jean Shes tak, Dorothy 
Sim mo ns, Margaret Tate, Betty Ann Taylor, 
Betty Marie Wait, Rona Willrodt. 

iloys : Allan Blank, Alfred Bloom, E. Victor 
noker, H arold Bremers, Charles Cook, Ed 
Cove rt, Herbert H. Davis, David Fletchen, 
\\' ill ard Friedman, Bill Ginn , Harry Goldstein , 
~ ! i lt o n Guss, Robert McAvi!.'~ Allan Mactier, 
Irv ing Malashock, Edwin E. Milder Alexander 
;\[ugasi s, Charles S. Pavlik, Louis Plotkin , .. .Jim 
Robinson, Norman Ross, Norman P. ~o ss, 
Jerry Steele, Richard Svehla, Ben Sylvester, 
Theodore H . Tepper, Charles Yohe. 

French Club Hears 

Lecture by Alumnus-

David Smith '35 gave a talk in 
French at a regular luncheon meti.
ing of the Alliance Franciase held at 

the Athletic club, September 9, He 
~ poke of his experiences in FraHe 
where he studied for a year with the 
Delaware group, an educational or
ganization from the United States. 

The group spent three months in 
Tours and nine months in Sorbonne, 
also touring Central Europe for sev
eral weeks. 

MACTIER AND AMBERSON SAYIII 

Debate Club Holds 

Election of Officers 
As the result of an election held by 
the National Forensic League chapter 
of Central High school last Wednes
day, Leonard Lewis was elected presi
dent for the fall semester. The oth'er 
officers elected are Harvey Burstein 
'40, vice-president, and Yale Richards 
'40, secretary. 

The sale of Student Association 
tickets was discussed, and the enUre 
cluo promised to purchase them at 

. the earliest opportunity. Seven offi
cers and members of the chapter will 
participate in the selling of the tic
kets. 

The debate squad opened its sea
son with a s'eries of practice {lebates 
against Omaha Technical High school. 
Students taking part were Lazier 
Singer ' 40, Milton Guss '40, Yale 
Richards '40, Leonard Lewis '40, 
Marcia Finer '40, Margaret Rundell 
' 40, KtlUd Rasmussen ' 40, Willard 
Friedman ~ 41, Annette Klein '40, and 
Art Pinkowitz '40. 

Complete Line of 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

• 
GOULD DRUG CO. 

50TH AND DODGE WA 0602 

Open ,the dancing season with 

~~The Opener~~ 
featuring 

PH I LO HANSEN'S ORCHESTRA 
with 

BARBARA ALLEN 

Friday .•• 
Sept. 22, 1939 

Advance $1.00 

CHERMOT 
BALLROOM 

At Door $1.1 0 

"Let'. Go Dancin' with Han.en" . . 

After Shows, After Dances, After Parties 

THE 

BLA~KSTONE HOTEL 

COFFEE' SHOP 

\i 
\. 

coming competent and responsible 
citizens" was the theme of the con-
vention. High school students repre
senting nearly thirty states attended 
the convention, which held its ses
sions at the Roosevelt Junior High 
school. 

Dr. Reuben T. Shaw, president of 
the N.E.A., led the discussions. Other 
speakers were Dr. Joy E. Morgan, edi
tor of the journal of the N.E.A., Dr. 
Harold C. Hand, professor at Stand
ford university, Charles A. Sim-
monds, director of counseling and 
guidance in San Francisco public 
schools, and George A. Rice, profes
sor of education at the University of
California. 

Sightseeing in San FraD,cisco, the 
delegates took the 49 mile drive of 
the city and saw, besides other things, 
Golden Gate par k, Fisherman '~ 

Wharf, the waterfront, and the Pacl
,ic fleet. 

bookkeeping and accounting. 
Those who desire high school cred

its may obtain them at the end of the 
term and the completion of the 
course. Instruction will be by regular 
faculty members and by those who 
have experience in adult training. 
Mr. O. J. Franklin will be in charge. 

Registration will las t from Septe
ember 18 through 22 between seven 
and nine o'clock in the evenings. 
Regula r classes will be from 7: 30 to 
9: 30 on Tuesday and Thursday even-

ings. 

Scholastic to Print Register 
A front page of a spring issue of the 
Register will be printed in "The 
Scholastic Editor," a monthly trade 
magazine of high school journalists. 
The Register was selected as an ex
cellent example. of a streamlined high 

school paper. 

• Just finishing 3rd consecutive year ot Happy Hollow 
• Seasons at Okoboji 
• Seosons at Carter Lake 
• Eighteen months ot Peony Park 

JACK SWANSON 
and his 

ORCHESTRA 

featuring 

A MUSICAL KLASS DURING THE EVENING OF DANCING 

'632 NORTH 47TH STREET WALNUT 1959 

Plan your dances at the 

GRANADA BALL ROOM 
CENTRAL CLUB BUILDING 

2027 Dodge Street 

• 
Dance Floor Completely Refinished 

Lounge Room Nicely Furnished 

The Most Beautiful Ballroom, and 
Best Accommodations in the city. 

• 
COST ONLY $25.00 

New York-Connie Hill, New Ro- Iina ; Betty Washington, Chanute. 

chelle. 

Colorado - Mat tie Devereaux, 
Meeker; Sophie Mostar, Denver. 

Wisconsin - Jack Payton, Mary 
Helen Giller, Milwaukee ; Dick Buck, 
St. John's Military Academy; Joan 
Lewis, St. Clara Academy. 

California-John Martin, Glendale; 
Jacqueline Clement, Robert Elshire, 
Los Angeles. 

Illinois - Betty Lanxon, Peoria; 
Frances Padell, Chicago; Marilyn Ste
wart. Mt. Vernon. 

Oklahoma - Itasca Murrell, Mus
kogle. 

DU N DEE BOOK SHOP 
RENTAL LIBRARY 

All Types of Greeting Cards 

Complete Line of Magazines 

112 NORTH 50TH STREET 

Sweaters! ! 
Every girl's delight 

Complete and widely 
varied stock: 

* LONG SLEEVED 

* SHORT SLEEVED 

* LOOSE FITTED 

* FITTED 

* CASHMERES 

* ANGORAS 

* SPORT SWEATERS 

* CARDIGANS 

* PULL OVERS 

featuring ••• 

FIND OUT WHAT'S WRONG 
WITH YOUR DANCING!!! 

NEW CLASS FRIDAY-7 :30 P.M. 
Privote lessons for your convenience 

EVELYN KELLEY 
SCHOOL of DANCING 

119 S. 24TH (Douglas) JA 0312 

trIt's the Big Schools' 

Get-Together DANCE" 

BARGAIN SUNDAY MATINEE 

• ot the. 

MUSIC BOX 
2:30 to 6 :00 P.M. 

25c per Person 

Music by Jimmy Living
stone and his Orchestra 

THE "CAMPUS FLICKER" 

priced at $4.95 

Fred & Clark Haas 
A wide range of prices for the best selection of Sweaters 

••• 3.50 to 14.95 ••• 



Sp 0 R T S 
. POTLIGHT 

Everything was going on at a won

dertul pace as far as sports are 
eoncerned at Central until the un
fortunate news of Frank Y. Knap.. 
pIe's Ulness became known. He is 
at Nicholas Benn hospital wbere 
IDs general oondition is reported 

. ~ .J{,..rly good." 

Tomorrow night the curtain rises on 
another Purple sports year, and from 

all indications, the Purple and White 
should show its colors in the State 
and Intercity ' competlon. .We are 
starting this year with a good share 
of the trophies displayed in Central's 
halls: Intercity football, Intercity 
baseball, Intercity golf, state wrest
ling, and state baseball. There's an 
old saying : "It's easier to get a thing 
than to keep it." Well, here's hoping 
the Eagles prove that saying wrong 
and keep those titles. But even if the 
Eagles aren't always on top, that 1'5 

no sign for discouragement. 

Say, who is the young lady who 

sits in her little V-8 and watches 
the fellows practice ? So far as we 
know, she hasn't missed a day 
since football practice started 
three weeks ago. Does she watch 
her h eart-throb give his all to 
make the practice a success, or 1~ 
she just waiting for h er b rother? 
\Ve would appreciate it if some
one would enlighten the sports de
partment on the mystery. 

That question is on every tongue-· 
has been since Coach Sorensen didn't 
show himself on the stage. In fact, 
it was a question much discussed dur
ing the days which succeeded the 
mass meeting. Where was Coach Sor
ensen? Well , folks, Mr. Sorensen was 
in the wings all ready to come on
then the inevitable happened-Alla n 
Mactier announced the birth of the 

.Purple mentors for 1939, Morrison, Sorensen, and Bllising 
- Courtesy of World-Herald 

Central Grid Squad 

Rated in Top Bracket 

Of I ntercity League 
One of the tightest races in Intercity 
football history will get under way 
this week. Teams rated in the top 
bracket 'are Central, Benson, South, 
:j.nd Creighton Prep. All four of these 

teams finished in good stride last 
year. 

s . 

Sorensen Head 

Football Coach 
Buising and Morri,son 

To Assist with Team 

The duties of head football coach 
will be taken over by Norman Soren
sen this falL Sorensen, who last year 
helped coach the reserve and fresh
man teams, will attempt to bring the 
coveted city championship for the 
third successive year to Central. 

Under Co-coaches Knapple and 
Morrison, the team placed first in 
1937. Last fall under the coaching of 
Frank Knapople the gridders again 

Cut This Out 
No. Player Position 
50-Parsons .............................. _ ... __ ... _ .. _.:Back 
51-Fanci ullo ........... _ .... _ ..... : .............. ___ Back 

52-Anderson ........... _ ................................ End 
53-Amberson ....................................... Guard 
54- Minarek ................................... _ ..... Guard 
55--P etello ... _ ....... _ ...................... _ ......... __ Back 

5.6-Wells, Louis .................................... Back 
.57 -Still ..... _ ................ _ ............................. Guard 

5 8-Ho lland ....................... _ ................. Cen ter 
59-Wells, Jim ..... _ .......... __ ................. .Back 
6 O-C hris tensen .... _ ..... _ ......................... .Back 
61-Macqer ............ _ ........................... : .......... End 

68-Woods ... ._ ................... _ ................. Ta~kle 
....................... ___ ..... __ ........ Tackle 

With almost a whole new team 
South High will enter the high school 
race under the same mentor, Cornie 
Collin. Only five veterans reported 
to Coach Collin at the beginning of 
the season, but a hard-fighting t eam 

can be expected from the south side. 
new member of the Sorensen clan- won city honors, decisively beating 

9 r /' d b b C · h d i "Skip" Palrang will send his Tech and holding the powerful Sioux 
• •••••• • • ••• • • • ••••••• oo •••• •••••••• • • •••• Guard 

a 72 po un a y. oac turne s x Creighton Prep team into the foot-
different colors at once and sprinteli ball r ~ ce with a strong backfield off- City East to a scoreless tie. 

in record time to the locker room. set by a light line. Although this Coach Sorensen, while atttending 73-Dis' efano .................. __ .. __ ..... _ ... __ ..... .Back 
There he hid behind the backmost 74 C 1 ... T kl 
locker and didn't show himself until weakness is evident, the young Jays South High, gath~ . an imposing ar- - . a U-P"'i1-•. . ""',.-.... ~' .. " .. :;? ......... ac e 

. . are always to b. e feared. Central spon- ray of nin ~ l ''li te r ~~ rds. He was 7 ~ _ aniglia ......... __ .................. , ..... _ ..... Center 

L t f i 
/. sors have tried to get at game with state heavy" eight wresf. 'J. · N ro-"2, ~ ' -he was sure the assembly was over. ' . ~ e -' 

o s 0 success w th both, new ex- . .. . 
' - '--- ~e r Wi - - -n... , · , · - - - - ~ r-r~ ~:d · ~t; ;,if' ., - pr e p . , but th ~ , !>Jl _ tcom ~lL not kno~ ~ ..... .2 i ~!?! _ J . ee stralght yea rs, c am- First team schedule: Place 

p h"- -- ~ .. ~ Ralph Ross, having replaced Nigs pion discus thrower in the city twice, *Sept. 23, Sioux City EasL ...... Benson 
coac . Mielenz at Benson, will have a team besides receiving four letters in foot- *Sept. 30, Fremont ..... _ ... _., ..... __ ._Benson 

Howard "Hank" Westering fin

ally lost his title as the tallest one 
out for football when Allan Mac
tier checked out his uniform. Both 
exceed six feet · by several incht's 
but Mactier's upswing hair-do 
gives him a slight edge. Oh, it he 
could only play football. 

Well, the time of year when S.A. 
tickets are sold has come again. In 
ca.se you didn't understand what Mr. 
Franklin told you, do as we're doing 
-cross our fin gers and hope we do 
the right thing. After all, it 's just a 
complicated mess to the sports depart
ment. 

We do known , however, that Y0n 

. must ge t an S.A. ticket, either the 

pald-in-full one or the one on the in
stallment plan, to get into the game 

tomorrow night. Let's all lend our 
support and cheer the Purple foot
bailers on to victory over Sioux City 
East at the Benson stadium at 7: 30 
o'clock. 

/ - ~ G.A.A. 

ED and AL 
- Sports Editors 

more experienced than the 1938 ball. Oct. 13, South .................................... Tech 

gre.en and white team. With a strong At Omaha university he starred in Oct. ' 21 , Tech .. __ ..... ___ ............... __ ._ .. ___ Tech-
forward line and a fast backfield, the .. *Oct. 27, A .. L . ..... _ .. ____ .. Council Bluffs 
Bunnies 'will be one of the main title football and track . From there Sor- *Nov. 3, North ................. _ ......... __ Bens'm 

. con tenders. ensen went to the University of Ne-

Riflery 
When asked to make a statement in 
regard to the Central High R .O.T.C. 
rifle team and its prospects for the 
coming year, Sergeant Leonard O. 
Wyatt said that he thought the pros
pects for this year were about as 
good as the team has had in past 
years. 

He mentioned that several of last 
year's veterans are baCk in Central 
again this year. Among them are Bob 
Steinert, captain; Bob Petersen, man
ager; Don Suttie, secretary and treas
urer; Dick Howe, and Bill Graham. 

Girls! Don' t miss the chance of rep
resenting Central in the girls' city 
rifle matches. This year's plans for 
the rifie classes and for the team 
have been started under the super
vision of Sergeant Wyatt and Miss 
Treat. 

braska to receive his master 's degree Nov. II, Lincoln ..... _ .... ___ .. ___ ... Lincoln 
and fellowship. Nov. 17, Benson __ ... _ .................. __ Benson 

L. W . Buisin.g , last year's assistant 
coach , will again assist with the first 

tea m this season. In 1937 he coached 
the reserves to a city championship. 

He graduated from Peru college with 
an B.A. degree, and lettered in foot
ball, basketball, and track. 

Second team coaching powers will 
remain in the hands of Allie Roy 
Morrison . Morrison, an Olympic 
wrestling team member, is also coach 
of Central 's state championShip 
wrestling team. He coached football 
and wrestling at Pennsylvania State 
college and at Sterling, Illinois, before 
coming to Omaha. Morrison and 
Knapple co-coached the team to one 

of its most brilliant seasons two years 
ago. Last year he served as second 
teaT>'\ coach. 

Whosit? 
Age-Still young 

Weight-185 

* Night ~ ames. 

A II I ntercity Eagles 

last year. Bob P arsons will act as 
Wells' understudy and Phillips, who 
lettered at fullback iast year, will be 

held in reserve. 

Central's. line, consisting of ~Y(! 
returning lettermen and two of last 

year's reserves, is heralded as one of 
the most formidable forward wallq of 
the state. stronge ~ t points in Soren
sen 's line are the end positions h,,110 

down by Howara Westering, . Intt'J '
city lineman last year, and big Leo
na~d McDonald. Alan Mactier will be 
around just in case injuries catch up 
with those two. 

can also be counted on to cause 1111 -

easini"ss in the Eagle ilne. 
The starting lineups: 

;· Central: Sionx City E ast : 
MacDonald _ .... : ___ .LE. ___ .. ___ ... _ ..... _ ....... J " y 

Chaloupka _ .... __ ..... LT_ ... _ ... __ ... H aZ el r,1 

Amberson _ .......... _.LG ............ _ ... _ .... _..... J: (Ie 

Caniglia _ .. _ __ ._ ... C ..... _ ......... _._...... Sa va " e 

Po'midoro _ __ RG ... _ ...... ___ .. Brun t on 
Campagna ___ RT_. _____ ._ ... _ 01 8( '11 

Weste,!ing ___ RE_ .... _ .. _ _ Fra ntz 

Wells .QB_ ......... __ .. _ ... Dan if' Is 

DistetanQ . __ -HB. ... _ _ O'Dell ( C I 

tl , 
e 
b 

According to Coach Morrison a SUC> .IHIDI'l 

cessful season for the second strin ' 
footballers appears a bit doubtful. 
The team is composed almost entirel y 

of sophoJIlores, but it is too early to 
know definitely what may be e;o;· 

pected of the boys. 

The loss of plunging back Bob PT

ban, of Bud Parsons, star punter, an d 

of the two linemen, Bernie Minaril: 
and Jack Pa{"ker, regulars last yeal'. 

has weakened the team. Urban, P a r
sons, and Minarik are working Witi , 

the first squad this year and Parke:' 

has moved to California. 
With the stiff problem of filli n <: 

the shoes of these last year's r eser" " 
stars Morrison has looked to th E' 
sophomores for his answer. MorTi , 
Richlin is a promising guard. An otll

er likely candidate is Jack P eck , S" I1 ' 

ior b a c~eld man. Duane C ar e~ · . 

speedy end, is one of a few return il ~g 

men from last season's squad. These 
three boys have shown up well in 
practice and are slated for starting 
berths. 

ter, 

erlat 

Ie,. ~ 

FIecI 

UI; 

BaIl4 

As yet, no players are on the SIOle-ll.an 
lines with injuries. The w~rm weath
er has limited practice to signal drill 

rather than actual scrimmage, but 
the boys are working out regularly. 

How strong the other school ."'."''''.,,, __ _ 
will be is uncertain, but 

reserve &quad, with some spi 

backing from the student body . 
should provide many exciting .games. 

' THEATRES 
BRANDEIS - Starting Tli1l1'8-

day, Sept. 21: "The Angels , 
Wash Their Faces," with Ann 
Sh~rldan and The Dead -End 
Kids. Second feature: "Clouds 
Over Europe," with Laurence 
Olivier. Extra: March of Time : 
"Soldiers with Wings." 

This afternoon immediately . after 

sc ~ hool, the Girls' Athletic association 

Is giving a party for all freshmall 

girls in the gym. Games and 'dancing 

will precede the introduction pf the 

officers for the semester; president, 

La Juana Paterno; vice president, 

Linda Sue Colley; secretary, Helen 

Moore; treasurer, Phyllis Maxwell, 

and sergeants-at-arms, Beverly Ver

non and Helen Canigla. 

Miss Treat will, as before, assist 
during the classes. There will be a 
choice of two periods a day, three 
times a week-Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday. One of the periods, the 

sixth, Is believed to be definite. The 
other has not yet been decided. Mr. 
Gulgard will share in the joint re
sponsibility . . Bob Steinert will take 
Don Werner's place as the instructor 
from the regiment. 

Height-6 feet, two Inches 
Hair-Dark 

Favorite song-"Over the Rainbow" 
Fitting song-"You've Got to be a 

Be_ref The left side af the Eagle line 
OMAHA - Held ove r! "Beau 

The G.A.A. roundup, for the enroll

ing of old and new members, and the 

discussion of plans for the semester 

will be held next Tuesday. 

The following sports are offered afte 

school to any girl in Central: volley

ball on Mondays, 'field hockey on W ed

nesdays, and speedball on Thursdays. 

Winner In these games will partici

pate in the a ll-city sport days held . 

at the va"lous high schools. 

All girls interested in tennis are 
urged to sign up with Miss Treat for 

the fall tennis tourna ment by Mon-
_ day night. Of the six girls who COlD

peted in the high school tournament 
last year, only Lois Segal ' 42 , is still 

in school. 

Since Central Is a member of the 
junior division of ·the National Rifle 
association, all girls who register for 
riflery have a chance for certificates 
and medals. Last year many girls re
cei ved either certificates or medals 
for "hitting the bull's eye." 

I1J .1}.up 6kh 

~ 
~ . fdlthful REPRODU(TlOnS 

DRAWinGS and PHOTOGRAPHS 

~
;fJfO Quality Printlnq Plates 

~ - BAKER-1I 
I EnGRAVI nG co. n ' . 
~~ 1111 HAANIY STRIIT • 
.. OM ... H ... . NEBII . • 

r 
/ 

Football Hero" 
Favorite 'pastime-Reading 
Ambition-University professor 

Activ1t1es-Football, Golf, Wrestling 
New name-"Daddy" 

Watch for the answer next week. 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Co-Educational 
DAY OR EVENING-ALL YEAR 

All Standard Coun •• 

207 S. 19th :- OMAHA - JA 5890 

A tip for every student ••• 

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT 
Every wed. and Fri. 

25c with S.A. Ticket 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 
4016 Farnam. Street 

SUNDAY MATINEE 
2 to 5 . .. 20c 

ROLLER SKATE 
. .. to Organ Music 

BETTER YOUR GRADES WITH YOUR OWN 

TYPEWRITER 
We sell or rent every make ... New or Used 

LOWEST RENTAL RATES and EASY TERMS 

- Courtesy of World-Herold 

·:·~B~Vi~~- " C~ll;g;-··· 
BOYLES BLDG., 1805 HARNEY 

All Commercial Subjects 
Cooed. All Year 

Day and Evening 
JA. 1565 

·.·~..-o.-.n~~J~_a_ .. :. 

.-
Quality and Service 

For 55 Yea'rs 

Geste," starring Gary Coop
er, Ray Milland, and Robert 
Preston, is being held over for 
a few days only. Next attraction 
following "Beau Geste" will 
be Frank Lloyd's "Rulers of 
the Sea," starring Dou glas 
Fairbanks Jr., Margaret Lock
wood, Will Fyffe, and George 
Bancroft. 

1884 - 1939 

School Printing 

a Specialty 

• 
Home of the ROYAL Typewriter Telephone Douslas Printing Company I 

All Makes Typewriter Co. Inc. 

205 South 18th St. Phone At. 2413 JAckson 0644 109- 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 
.:.------.'-- " -'-"-".-..-'\--'.-..-- " -.:. ) ~ ~ ................ Q~ ••••••••• I!!I ••••••• =. 
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